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OPENING SHOW TOMORROW
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J 7..;n(own Irish this week.
riuai Y" - .a..w at Ca..a..la

& '.e.i'iSffi.srfl:Ttfor this year,
: F11. '"..i.inn tomorrow and Battir- -

Ft
II

R SiTnlfhta In the auditorium. .The 4200

K tlrwni ier -- -r n;.tn fc.ll.
S .

xne wiHiniw.it..- -. " .....-..-..- -.
thamaalvaa. Thla

.h inLV""l..V";. mfl.BVii .
JMtht fw the various atage settlnss,

mi nroeert ca.' and every
mm was made by the students them-Mf- M

'. In .the school workshops and
Htroems nrnves. who has ch'arae

if nweb of this work,' says that ecen-Mt- y

In overhead is one of. the main

Si. IvhnlarshlD fund; dear .te the
Uarti of all Interested In the high
Schoel, Is te be, one or tne cniet .tl

Association, which Is
all In Its power te get n Held

Imlpment In keening with the ether
Shoe! property. Is also Interested In
5eWeces of the entertainment.

The program for tomorrow evening

twins an overture, the members of the
fcetlfiht Club will present a thirty
i.. MmdT sketch, which nroneKea

that while marriages are supposed te
Ht mad in heaven some are of different
trliin.

Leltnd Kuns and Mary Mellen will
like the leading parts, being cast as

timorous country characters.
Muilc and dramatics nre te be equally

(Mtnred. While the scenes are being
shifted the.nwndeUn clubs, under the
ilrectlen of ,rfqr.w;epd Baker, will give
a series of se1eqtlent ranging from the
works of some' of the famous compos
era te extracts from the stage bits of
the day.
. In the little Chinese pantomime,
which fellows .a .diuiring exhibition by
tte pupils of ,tbc Hnrmer Annex, the
students will have nn opportunity te
tfltplay their tulentsjiii mero serious
work.

The alumni will be represented by a
double quartet, which will tlng several
popular 8engH, and the program will end
with the presentation of a one-n- et play
written by Kdllh Prey, of the junior
1ms "Monday Morning at the Went

werths'."

P. R.R. MISCELLANEOUS MEN

MEET TO CEMENT ALLIANCE

. Wage Adjustment en 8yatem Alte
Discussed by .Delegates

Delegates from the Miscellaneous
Forces Association of the Pennsylvania
Railroad R.vwtem are meeting in the
Chninber of Commerce Untitling today
Hid totiierrow. The chief purpose of the
meeting is te cement the alliance be-
tween the miscellaneous forces of the
Beuthwciiterii. Northwestern nnd Cen-
tral rllvlslenK. The nnHoeintlen include,
freight handler, station attendant)).
B)tiengerR, nterekeepers, porters and

, iMlMunt
' MntlenninMcrn.

The organfentien is net associated
with the railway unions, nnd was in-

fluential in maintaining comparative
peace In the ranks of the Pennsylvania
emplejcs during the .recent labor
troubles. The present conference will
dlcus questions relative te the re- -

' elsMlflcatien of members in the dif-
ferent branches nnd will present te the
company officials recommendations for
wage adjustments nud Improvement of
working conditions.

MEANDERER ON A BUST

Mirchantvllle Wreck Irlngs Adven-
ture te Humdrum Jersey Train
A freight wreck this morning brought

Wild adventure te the Mount Helly,
Moerntowu and Merchautvllle Mean-tr-

that being the alliterative title
Jf tbexqualnt antique which daily saun-
ters casually into Camden from the te

fastnesses of Burlington County.
An engine shunting ceul cars Inte

Hewer Brethers' yard, a mile east of
Merchant vllle. jumped the switch, teari-ng up fifteen feet of "the "main line"
rails and blocking In nnd out bound
train. The accident occurred just after

;T e clock. t
' The Meanderer. n creature of settled
and leisuiely hnbit. thereupon found
romance In the umiKunl for once in itn
humdrum lif. Hesitating with an

tyen greater hesltance than cimtnmnrv
long the roadside, it finally made up

Its mind te be devilish and left its
ieeaten Mnglc track this side of Pen- -
IT :',.'" " ,wue ueieur mound

' It wheeaed daringly along the rut- -
!,cm", iwused conscience- -"", there for a moment, then lesetartlinRly te the heights of ndventure

ad backed up en the Delnwure Klvervrldge, hence, with n flying start, it
'fleicended te the tracks of the Trenten
'Blvljlen nnd wound Hnnlly into Camden

In Indecorous triumph, like the or);
.titer n joy Hde.
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ADMITS SHE WAS BIT SCARED
Miaa Elfie McCleskcy Coyly

Admits She Had te Werk
Hard Agajnst Competition

'

for Coveted Honer

Proudly Exhibits $500 Ring
iie Wen and Confesses
"Larry' Likes It Dreams
of Heme of Her Own

Miss Elflc McCleskcy. 4004 Wtem
ing avenue, who has been proclaimed
Frankford's prettiest and most popular
girl, laughed shyly today as she told
of her victory.

"I had te work, awfully hard, be-
cause I had lets of competition, nnd
even up te twenty te-ni- last night
I was scared about It," she said.

Last lllfllt In the. Frnnkfnnl Th.
aire, Miss McCleskey wen the prize
in the beauty contest held in Frank-for- d

as ,pnrt of 4he celebration of the
opening of the elevated. She get

Totes.
"Bee my ring." ahe said today, held- -

out ucr nana en wmen stiene tne
ring awarded as a prise. "And
here's the watch, l'vn nln-av-a

looked at platinum and diamond wrist
watches in store windows, but never
thought I would own one for my very
self. Get a loving cup, toe, but that's
home.

"When thewtnlH Ma T hail tvnn." .he
bubbled, tilting her head te one side
ana siiaKiiig Her short hair, "I was no
glad, because ray yeung'' man was en
the stage with me and I kuew that he
would be glad.

"And he was glad, toe. His name Is
Lawrence his first name, I mean
and maybe some day " iShe laughed
ana her voice trailed off for the mo-
ment.

"I don't like a fleck of men," ahe
said in answer te a question. "L'm
satisfied with Larrle. He fought In the
war and was wounded nnd hea proved
te me that he la a' real fellow.", i i t i i i i

. Ne Mevie Ambition
Miss .McClestsey was asked if she

would like te go In the movies. "Mercy,
no. I certainly don't intend te lese my
head ever this," she answered. "I
want te be. Just as I am for new, and
n little later en te make a home" of my
own, quite the happiest that anybody
ever had."

Miss McCleskey 1b twenty-on- e years
old and hus always lived in Frankford.

"Everybody helped me se wonder-
fully," she said, as she glanced at her
watch te see the time. "Hepe you
don't mind me talking about it aain.
but you see I was se pleased. Had
te get out every night and work for
myvetrs, and was working Independ-
ently without backing of any kind."

Mist McCleskey was at work as
usual today at the Plumb Teel Com-
pany, where she is Information clerk In
the telephone exchange.

The next four prize-winne- rs were:
Hilda K. McCoy, twenty venrs old.

of 1S32 Adams street, with 1,131,102
vetse. rnze, a diamond earpln.

Marie McCenvillc, eighteen years old,
of 4323 Tilling street, 735,470 votes.
Prize, a duvet) n enne and n silk dress.

Anna Gee, eighteen years old, of
4itJ,j uriscem street, Tif'J.lea votes.
Prize, a black evening gown.

Esther 8. Drnke, twenty-tw- o years
old, of 4730 Mulberry street, flOG,22.r
votes. Prize, an. ivory toilet set and
lingerie.

The Frankford Theatre was crowd-
ed te overflowing when Jehn,A. Qulnn,
chairman of the contest, made known
the awards, among which some twenty
valuable prizes were distributed in ad-
dition te these mentioned above.

WILLS PROBATED

Inventories Filed and Letters
Qranted te Administer Estates
Wills of the following persons were

probated teday: William W. Abel!,
$12,000: .Tntnea Crcagmllc. $30,000:
Mnrcaret W. Carpenter, $4200; Leda"
li. ingraliam, ?480O; Benjamin U.
Lathbury. .$43,000: Michael M. Walsh,
85433: Maria L. West. S6000.

Inventories were filed in the personal
estates of Zuchury T. Creck. $S!),721;
irn nit r. uewe, ?!H,twr,: Mnnulus H.
Stuart. $7031; Mary E. Shephard,
$10,037: Samuel Burstein. $t.".0S8.

Letters were granted te administer
the estate of Itebecca W-- . Thomsen,
$17,000.

Miss Claire Tompkins a Bride
Miss Claire W. Tompkins daughter

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Tompkins, 2335
North Thirteenth street, nn married
last nlKlit in the Church of Our I.udy
of Mercy te Francis .1. McXamara.
273(1 North Judsnn street. The bride's
attendant was Miss Mary Hastings,
and the brldeicinem had n- - his best man
Fruucis .1. Mi'Ornth. Fellow lug the
icKcineny, performed by Father Beyle,
the couple left for' a houcjmeon trip
te Washington.
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MISS KLFIE McCLOSKEY !

4604 Wyoming tfvenue, who was
adjudged prettiest girl In beauty
contest held te celebrate new "JU"

ROBBERS ARE TRAILED
BY LOOT THEY SPILLED

Motercyole Cep Overhauls Men
Who Dropped 8tuff Frem Aute
A trail of pipes, manicuring articles

nnrl nttin,. tltfiivM rlrnntieil hv two men
chnrged with stealing nn automobile
Inil

. In thnlp nrrnkt tnilnv. after H long...'"." "- -- -- '. v.
ciiaKe by Motorcycle ravreimnn u eiiif
of (iermnnlnn'n urn t Ien. I

The prisoners said they were cerge
Ilnre. Melreso Park, nnd Charles
Lnlnbnck, Fifth street and Duncannon
avenue.'

The police received a tip that tne two
men were trying te steal a car en Chel-te- n

avenue near Clww street. O'Neill
went te the place designated nnd saw
the men leaving In the car. The men
saw the motorcycle In pursuit, and
dropped the articles ns they sped away.

Although they turned many corners,
O'Neill easily followed the men through
the trail of stuff dropped en route nnd
captured them at Merrltt and Mnnhcim
streets.

Each was held In $200 bail for a
further hearing by Magistrate I.lndell.

C Women's

Jl , Wear .

OUR organization Includes
snd women skilled in

the planning cjf both national
and local advertising cam
palgni. Wc offer our services te
manufacturersofwemen'awear
who seek a broader market.

Jehn Clark Sims
Company, Ltd.

Gfmtrtl eHrtrlimit eAttnh
218 Seuth 16th Street

PHUADELPHIA

.eefc n s

If there's anything you
want in Central Real Es-

tate, and have been told
it .was ungettable come
here.

Mere than one we have
been able te get the pre-
cise thing a client wanted,
when ha had been told he
couldn't get it I

HEYMANN & BR0.
Rmal EitaU

Hsyauaa Baildiag

213-21- 5 S. Bread St., Phils., Pa.
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Why not lighten your
carrying charges your
chauffeur's outfit?

Finer the quality, longer
it lasts!

Yeu can't buy better than
you buy here our chauf-
feurs' outfits are all Rogers
Peet made.

Miles and miles of satis-
factory wear or money
back.

Rogers Peet suits and
overcoats, Knox hats, qual-
ity fixings "the best" as
well as "the most" for your
money.

FERRO & COMPANY
Regtra Pttt C1etti0s Exeluaivety

Chestnut St. at Juniper
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ENDS FAIR TONIGHT

- . 1

Stella Eckl.r, Winner of auty
Oentest, WIII.L.ad Im-- '

petlng Proeaaaion

WEGLEIN HEADS CIVIC UNIT

Brewerytown's seven-wee- k '''ness nnd Pleasure Carnlvnr.' conducted
by the t... ...i, wi niiaincsa
wen ad T Ablation will
close" tonight with the business and
civic nnrnrtfi. The proeesslon will form
t rnilM watt unit Hlrm-f- l avunua BJld

wlu proceed ever the main, streets of
the Twenty-nint- h Ward.

William Hoehle, 2618 Olrard avenue,
will hi the ernnil marshal ami M. Fen- -
Kei, assistant marsnai. wun nugrnn
Mngnin, chairman of the Carnival,
Committee, nnd Wllllnm ,T. Wahl.
president et the Twenty-nint- n warn
Business Men's nnd Tttxpaycrs Asse
ciatien, as aiaes. ,

jn n new car at tne ueea ei tne pre-
cession will be Miss Stella Eckler,
2807 Peplnr street, winner eT the
beauty contest at the Falrmeunt The-
atre Thursday evening, November,
and who, as a result, will be "Miss
Brewery town" In the Atlantic City
carnival of 1023.

Following her will be the ether prise
winners.

The Twentieth Century Republican
Club, loll strong, marshaled by uicn
ard Weglein. president of Council, nnd
headed by the niaser's Band, will lead
the civic division, followed by Leyal
Council. F. P. A. : Gelden Star New
Tear Association. Columbia Turn Ver-el- n

and societies of St. Ludwlg'a
Church.

Frasler-Barnit- a Pest. American Le
gien, will have a detail et fifty men.
wmie Bajiciuary roernoaiat nyuceiiu
Church Beys' Brigade of twenty-fou- r

u.wwfli'KTrw&mnTt

Second strap-hang- er

"Ne, I'm net waiting
for delivery. I bought a
Moen. It's ready for me

- new. What I'm waiting
for is my license."

Prices: P. O. B. Factory
$1195, $1695, $1785, $285

MACKIN MOTORS, INC.
3. Jay Tandergrlf t, Fm.

156 K. Bread St eaa Poplar TStS
SlipUr Beems Opts svaslags

Moter
The car of the ten

Authorized Dealers
MrfcMtrick ft Heyisr Wt itattrtltad

lis Maraat Bt. Stat Mt
Usittd Service Moes Agty. Jobs A.

, 419 Carpnt-- r St. SM0
Arcadia Meters ' Evar Rtady

- 4M0 North Bread it. Bread Si
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uniformed members carrying tikW'UI
also be in line. 1 zj .Ail'2

Yonah Tribe, I. p. iJ't SSIi
panted by Yonah Fife nP' ?$E'
will march and ether organisatiens 'g"

ml .....J. -.- Ill .!. mt R P.
ever the following reute: Nirth Cel-- i
lege nnd Olrard avenues, Q8Ste" Twenty -- ninth street. Twenty
street ie ieniinum mny y Jliil
nventie east te TwentytMrd
Twenty-thir- d atreet south te College
avenue, .

NEW CLUB DINES TOHIQHT

Penn Athletle te ie Center of

aperte Aetlvltlei
Thr, Initial dinner of the Pehn Ath

letic Club,, tb be given tonight in the
Hetel. Wnlien, will be the first meeting
or nn organization in whirl, will m

activities of.
the CItye Philadelphia.

s ik JImhm tt i Atari a1aNtglft I11tni
bera of the Heard of OeVernprs wlU be
lntreluced. ' They, Include siajer it-

Hegan, Antheny Ocutlng, Charles F.
Bewer, William II. Hnrman, Charles
Oorden Hedge, Jehn McKeen, W. .N... .m a m ir.aiii . ' Ikdierice, r.mngnam i. -
Kndcllffe ltemeyn. P. M. Hharplcss,
Clement B. Weed. ' ,

v

BABY IS NOT CHATTEL

Court Rules Child Cannet Held

for Unpaid III ,
Chicago. Nev. 10. (By A. P.)A

ld baby, held by grand-
parents as a hostage for unpaid bills,
wan awarded te the mother yeaterday
by Judge Snbath. -- ,

A Imhv helenirs t Its mother." he
sold. "It can't be held feria debt, like
n piece of property."

Fnrit Pays 414 Par
. CcaL lattrailPenny

21st sad '
Strings

U4J Caettasg SfcBank hka VaiaMBMBsat IVas

Cars
proven units

Moter Salts Ce. Kieg Moter Sales
Bread St. 40SO Obaataat St
Morrliea Makeaty ft Kilray

waasr
Orswrd

save
7YA eaim

again

$rontCeQSt () CbtftM

Xanilngten Ave.
Garage

BoulevaM

7Aemotto of
these tme

West End TJrustCompany
BRO AD S T REET 'AT- - SOUTH PENNI- - SQUARE

'Capital G.$urplus000,000
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Bwunnnjnfl
1524-15- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

University Branch 1 3709 Spruce Street

Making for Eighteen Stores

Makes These Prices Possible

and only because,BECAUSE, King make them
for the Eighteen Browning
King Sterea throughout the

v country, we are able to offer
a choice of the newest fabrica,
colere and atyle in

Men's Suits and Overcoats at
$25-0- 0 te $50.00 .
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ACTS IN TEACHErVl SUIT

upram Court Orsleri Oleueeeter
eard te File Anawcr

The Beanf of Education of Gloucester
City, N. 3 was ordered by the Supreme
Court today te file answer by Decem-

ber 2 te proceedings instituted by Helen
O. Cheeseman, a school teacher, who is
fighting transfer from the position of
principal teacher In the seventh and
eighth, grades of .the Monmouth Street
Schoel te teacher In the fifth and slsth
grades of the Cumberland Street Schoel.
' The State Beard of Education la also

considering the case, it having been
earned te that body from the local
beard. It is understood that in filing
Its' answer the city will seek te have
the court proceedings dismissed on the
ground that the litigation is net prop-
erly before that tribunal.

ADELINE HIWH WtD

Diamond Wrist Watches '
Jeweled PendantWatches

All Diamonds
Sapphires andDiamonds

Otyvc andDiamonds
The design and workmanship bttr
obtainable from this Estaiiafimeit

OPPORTUNITY
Fer a business man with engineering: training; and experience, or
ambitious young man having engineering education, to purchase
controlling interest in going business at an unusually moderate
price.
The apparatus, which has been highly perfected and developed, is
designed for economy in power-pla- nt operation. The system is
being used with satisfaction- - in a number of power plants right
new. The company maintains its own factory. Investigation is
invited from these who have a fair amount of money available.

ADDRESS BOX A 735, LEDGER OFFICE

THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT
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The marTlawV Adeline

te William Thomsen en September
last became known yeaterday.
socially

The ceremony was pres-
ident Barrett, of Common

Ne. 2, at the mm of the s
nth.i Mn. Mvnemsu.

St. Fourteen persons at-

tended the ceremony and wedding
breakfast.

the ceremony the went
tiAnnvtnnfln tn WaxIiTnaten.

returning te this city
at

Mm. Ik a of I
Hynemen, a of the Hacquet

Thomsen la the son of
late Dr. William Thomsen, and has two

fitev
and Help Parents

en Beys' Shoes

Shpes

an

The paper used for eusiness stationery this
country has grown steadily better. This is partly
due to the influence of the advertising bend
papers, and partly to the American business
mans greater appreciation the effect of sta
tiencry en a business.

stationery is an inexpensive form
advertising. The such advertising is
increased if the is a quality easily
egnized.

Nearly one knows what the name
"Crane" stands for in a and nearly
one recognizes the quality itself.

SDsen
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vuermiMnyir
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Judge Pleas
Court bride
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Edwin

100 new rag stec
121 experience
Banknotes of?, countries

money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of iS

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS
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Beys'
ft"""-- 3K Built
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Ll.iur.

and Give
Utmost Satisfaction !

kUTHCt Tif

Sizes 10 te 13',i,

Sizes 1 te 6, C EQ

B te E Widths or Black

These "Bey Proof" Shoes
Have tips, guaranteed net te through.

Extra
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performed by
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After
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home the Bt. James Alines.
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Mr. the

Economize
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Good
effect

paper

every
paper, every

selected
years'

Paper
nations

te Wear

7K

Tan

wear

JVY
catiN Shoes for the boy is

a n important
item in the family ex-
pense account, and
therefore DALSIMEIl
Shoes should be bought
for extra service
reasons.

outwear

many features in
appreciate

iHE BIG SHOE smnv

08 Market Street

guaranteed te twiceregular linincs.
soles.
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fail, w.h Awim
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tenwoed streets stsilen navf.i
a radio elab and-- ordered '
radio ainparatus Tne et
stalled In the roll room. Natlsaa;,
man. motorcycle policeman, is
Ant t r.lDaleiiant Jetiii Ha
secretary, and Rebert Ceyle. Ml
treasurer. Feldman and. MM m&geant Jeaes founded the club.
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Our Star .

Advertising
Men

Thousands of
pleased, satisfied and'
well-dress- ed custom-
ers take pleasure- - in
telling their friends
of our Super-Valu- e

Policy which means
a definite saving of
many dollars en
every Suit or Over-
coat. Our customers
are our star advertis--
ing men.

Our best salesmen
are our mirrors, our
fine quality Clethes
and our Super-Valu- e

Prices, $28, $33, $38,
$43 and up.

Loek and Compare!

PERRY'S

Almest Impossible
te tell in type the
Magnificence of our
great collection of
Winter Suits and
Overcoats,

So just come here
and leek at the
goods themselves,
assisted by a cour-
teous salesman. But
one minute leek in
at several ether geed
stores en the way.
That's our constant
urge: Loek and
Compare!

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

in filethes for Men
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Frem a Dege's
Palace

COMBINING with true
of Una,

a dignity and graca that
makes it an ideal fixture (or
a room furnished in the
Italian manner. Obtainable
in beautiful polychrome,
Etruscan and Swedish irea
finishes.

Pricttl centervalivtty In
ktepine with the Middle-Oaum-

principle "Bupreme
Value Xiwayi."

Lighting Fixtums
IIDDLE-QAUME- R 00.
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